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Mr. Edwin Reitzell of Monroe, G

was a Sunday visitor. v
The biggest values ever offer-

ed in hats at People's Mercantile
Company, Ltd. p

It
He n. R. R. Redditt was a busi- tl

ness visitor to Monroe Thursday. it
If you are troubled with chron- '

ic constipation, the mild and el
gentle effect of Chamberlain's P
Tablets makes them especially
suited to your case. For sale by
all dealers. b

Mr. J. W. Butler of Riverton, B
was here Wednesday.

Attorney G. L. Alford was a ci
business visitor to Monroe Tues- 0:
day.

10 cent ginghams at 8 1-2 cts, al
wholesale price, at People's Mer- tE
cantile C6mpany, Ltd. tl

Representative J. E. McClana- d
han of Riverton, was a prminent a'
visitor Wednesday.

- -- E
We pay 3 1-2 per cent interest E

per annum on time deposits- al
Caldwell Bank. a

Assessor S. P. Walker was a
business visitor to Monroe Mon- e1
day. a:

You will find that druggists ir
everywhere speak well of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. They w
know from long experience in the fc
sale of it that in cases of coughs M
and colds it can always be de-
pended up, and that it is pleasant
and safe to take. For sale by all p
dealers.

Send us your job work. We
can do it better and cheaper.

Milk\for sale. Apply to Mrs. ti
S. P. Walker. _ y

Columbia cotton buyers are ce
paying too prices for: the fleecy o0
staple.

Mr. and Mrs. W. HI Waggener m
spent Sunday in Olla,. on a visit H
to the home of Mr. Waggoner's t
mother. el

Red Seal Zephyr Ginghams

pany, Ltd. di

Business has been, good with
our marchants this week, thothe ei
weather has been extremely bad. :

0
A Des Moines mad had an at- a

tack of muscular rheumatism in g
his shoulder. A friend advised
him to go to Hot Springs. That
means an expense of $150.00 or
more. He sought for a quicker a
and cheaper way to cure it and
found it in Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. Three days after the first 8
application of this liniment he l
was well. For sale by all dealers. I

We need the me ney, and if
you are'in arrears we would ap-I
preciate a prompt settlement. E

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

Rev. W. H. May is attending I
the annual ConferenCe in Monroe I
this week.

Get busy quick, $12.50 blue

serge suits at $7.50 for the holi-
days-People's Mercantile Com-.
pany, Ltd.

Come to Columbia'to do your 1
holiday shopping. Our mer-
chants can save you Smoney.

We wish to call yo r attention
to the fact that most infectious
diseases such as whooping cough,
dipthezia and scarlet fever are
contracted when the child has a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy will quickly cure a cold and
greatly lessen the dangerof con-
tiacting these dangers. This
remedy is famous for its cures of
colds. It contains ino opium or
other narcotic and may be given
to a child with implicit confidence.
Sld by all dealers, .

Mrs. Edna Fant has returned
from Pine Bloff, Ark., where
she visited hersister._

We will give the New Orleans
Weekly Item for one year to

every new subscriber and every
one who pay up his Arnears and
renew~ w ithus before January 1.

I aur wat this paper free,
hurry up.

Mr. W. A. Campbell, President
of the Air & Loyd Tie plant at
Grenaday, Miss., and Mr. A. K.
Wilson, a capitalist, of Sprind-
field, Ill., were here several days
this week looking over some
plantation property east of Co-
lumbia, and it is quite probable
they will make several invest-
ments. They were well pleased
with this section and found lands
cheaper here than in any other
place in the country.

Dould Shout For Joy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart," wrote C.
B. Rader, of Lewisburg, Va.,
for the wonderful double benefit
I got from Electric Bitters, in
curing me of both a severe case
of stomach trouble and oi' rhen-
matism, from which I had been
an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though made just for Inme." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice,
and to rid the system of kidney
poisons that cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters have no superior.
Try them. Every bottle is guar-
anteen to satisfy. Only 50 cents
at all druggists.

Misses Bessie and Katie Walk-
er left Sunday for Natchitoches
after three weeks visit here dur-
ing the close of the Normal.

A large pertion of our stock
will be sold at wholesale prices
for thirty days only-People's c
Mercantile Co. Ltd.

Mr. J. W. Price, one of the J
prominent citizens of the tenth c
ward, was a visitor Thursday. a

Calomel is Bad
But Simmons' Liver Purifier is [

delightfully pleasant and its ac-
tion is thorough. Constipation C
yields, biliousness goes. A trial
convinces. [In yeliow tin boxes
only.] Tried once used always.

Rev,. Claude Breithaupt of Hu- t
mor, spent the day here Monday. s
He was ent route to Monroe to at- 2

tend the annual M. E. Confer-
ence. F

eeniverFaiAd Fboels to cause
disteess by refusing to act, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end such abuse of your system. i
They gently compel right action i
of [stomach, liver and bowels, (

and restore your heaith and all
good feelings. 25c at all druggists

rs. Tom Dawkins, of Pine
Bluff, Ark., and little daughtei,
are vigting the home of their
father, Judge Geo. Wear.

For 30 days wd will sell you
goods cheaper than they can be
bought in Chicago or St. Louis.'-
People's Mercantile Co. Ltd.

We club with 'all the weekly
papers of repute, and are pre-
pared to give you some bargains
in clubbing rates.

Famnous Stage Beauties
look with horror on skin erup-
tions, blotches, oores or pimples.
They don't have them. For all
such troubles use Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. It glorifies the face.
Excellent for eczema or salt
rheum. It cures sore lips, chap-
ped hands, chilnlains; healsr burns, cuts and bruises. Uisur-
passed for piles. 25e at all drug-
gists.

1 Columbia is a good place to
a live in. We have splendid

churches, the best school in the
a parish, good health, and always
a welcome good citizens. Come

Share to live if you are going to
I make a change.

If you owe us anything, please
5 come forward and settle, as the

f year is drawing to adlose and
r we have many obligations to
i meet.

j Eyes Suike With Pain
Three years ago I had a veryd bad spell of neuralgia which.

" caused my eyes to become sunk-.

en and bloodshi~t .jyith .pain.Slunt's Lightning Oil wais reepm-
o mended and after using, the pain
y left and has not returned;' say

& A. M. Coffey, 316 Van Buri~ en
L. Street, Letehfield, Ill. This won-
, derfield medicine is sold by all

druggists.

-- hlAG'S p !A ELLEs

"HERE'S MAC'S QUALITY EIGHT"
Here,'s s Quality Eight," just the very best whiskeys possible to produce at these prices. I'm so sure
that these whkeys will please you that I Cuarantee them fully. This means you can return any brand
you don't like •nd I will return your money. If you want a square deal, order from me.

Red River Kentucky Louisville McAdarms' Farmer La Belle Mac's 101 Mac's Rye
Bell Major Queen TradeWinner Boy Louise Proof or Bourbon

B AAocotetne St-ictly rho!ef St n. Straio.t ecn. BottlAed I3 o nAcholkteauulne pr-tl e ihucof this c o Strlt n. You can't make tuckyhiske,
o peitCIl etu L, ocy'Yrhiskey. at .o isistake on this. guntedhy Very choice

Prepaid. Prepaid. Expre s Pbrepaid. . b eatto beaint it. Express Pro paid. iyears old. y.
Prixpress Prepa. rd re.d Prepaid. Express Frepad. Exp Prepid.

4PulFult 2'•15 4FeliQ . 3.t0 4Full O• s. 3.5 4 Full Ots. 3.0 4 Fullts. 3.75 4FullOts. 4.00 4 FullOts. 4.0 4 FullOts. 5.eo
12Full ts. 25.5 I Pull . 5. 8.5 Fiul'l:s. ( .' 8l"ulI t (s. (.F9 il QIs. 7. FullQts. 7.50 2 Full Qts. .50 8 Full ts. t.

18Full s.. 5. 0 l Vu 8.25 12FullO t•. 8.75 12Full ts. 4..r 12ul!IQts. 97.0 12FuliQts. 17.C0 12Full Qs. 10.50 12FulloJts. l

C CARRY L * JFr WR DARITE FOR FREE IONEY-

STANDI•RD WHIAIE VING PRIC.E LIST
S_,_...-........... . :: '1 Ci•cr Iiquor Ddear

8iO-922, front ,•tre. .L T : .A, LA. Long Distance Telephone 223 ]
".•2

~' -

Mr. J. W. James has sold his
mercantile business on Main
Street to J. L. Kelly & Co., who s4

will continue the business at Mr. u
James' stand. The new firm is b
composed of Mr. John L. Kelly a
and M'r. J. D. Yarborough, both n
very popuiar citizens of our' 4
parish, and merchants who have n
been successful, and they. will n
doubtless to a good business.: a

Not Fit For lies
Public sentiment should: be

against it, and we believe is,
there can be no reason why ies
should have to suffer with d-
ache and neuralgia, es e ly
when Hunt's Lightning Oil es,
prompt relief. It is siptu
question of getti t gettin

bottles.

Work on the new building ie
ing erected by Dr. S. H.' Brdwn
is progressing slowly on account
of failure to receive material.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.

M. Jarrell has just returned
from the market where he bought
a car load of dry goods, notions,
shoes and other merchandise for
the People's Mercantile Co. Ltd.,
which they are putting on sale at
10 to 25 per cent below regular
prices.

What Bapist Preacher Did
This is to certify that I have

used one box of Hunt's Cure for
a skin trouble. and same cured
me after using about $8 worth of
other ointments and salves.
Nothing like Hunt's Cure, for
skin troubles, Rev. H. T. Size-
more, Hemphill, Tex.

Letter to Miss Mlrios lril

Dear Madam: Here's another
problem for those arithmetic and
algebra scholars:

If Devoe is worth $2.25 a gal-
Ion, and preads a half further
than average paint, and wears
twice as long, what is average
paint worth a gallon put on,
painters' wages being $8.50 a
day and a day's work a gallon of
paint. ..

The answer i$. minus $2.%5 a
gallon. That is: you could afford
I to paint ,With sgerage paiu6t if
>somebody gives it to you.and

pays half the painters' wageik.
Yours truly

SF. W. Devoe & Go' 44 New York

Columbia Haridware & Furpiture
- Co., segs our paint.

- Ticket on ialeq for all points

: Geo. W. Henderson, Agt.

WA14ThDE . A good milcbeow.
- Will buy' if quality and pri arei, ight.'\:'

It's Up to You.
If we can secure ten new sul-

scribers in Columbia before Jan-
uary 1, your residence rate will
be reduced to $1 per month. In
addition to this, every subscriber
now connected with our exchange
who will bring us an order for a
new phone with advance pay-
ment of three months, we will
allow $1 on their next month's
telephone bill.

THE HOME PHONE. (
W. F. Minor, Mgr.

We are prepared to do all
kinds of job work.

NATURE MADE

frer am npid helingf o
CUTS WOUNDS
BURNS BRUISES
ULCERS OLD SORES
ITCH ECZEMA

Its prompt application pre-
vents lockjaw and blood.
poison. Many testimonials.

1 -O K!

MIRACLES
50 CENTS AT ANY DAVJ6GST
THE MIRACO CO.LTDh,SHREVEPORT, LA.

Every Citizen
of Columbia should have tele-
phone service in their business
houses and residences. The tel-e
phone is a necessity as well as a
convenience. You cannot afford
to be without one. Our long dis-
tance service, with which your
connected, affords communica-
tion with every important city
and town in the United States
and Canada. Reasonable rates,
service unexcelled. For further
information, call manager.
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE &

t TELEGRAPH CO., (Inc).

~I ________--_______________

Notice to Tax Payers.
The tax payers of Caldwellr parish are hereby notified that

B the assessment roll for the year
e 1912 is now complete and on file

in my office and in the mortgage
office of this parish, and that thea State and Parish taxes set forth
f thereon are due and collectable;
that the taxes on movable proper-a ty become due and exigible after
c the first day of October, and that

the taxes on immovable property
become due and exigible after thed 31st of December 1912, and will

draw interest after said date at
the rate of 2 per cent per month
until paid.

.k W.E. Godfrey,
Tax Collector.

Notice.
Public notice is hereby givena that our property, known as the

Ray or Stringer place and the
SZeigler place, situated one mile

west of Grayson, is now posted,
and all persons are hereby warn-

e ed not to trespass upon same.
0. 0. Gray,

- R.W. Gray.

"THE SOUTH'S CREATEST OULE COLLEGE.
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS. OL" OLLE E.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Should be given the best training to pre-
pare them for success in business.

YOUR3 Personal Instruction, Free Employ
ment Department, Complete College
Bank, College Store and Wholesale
Offices.
No misrepresentations to secure stu-
dents. Through the success of its
22000 former students, Soule College
is recognized everywhere as a Wide
Awake, Practical, Popular and Suc-
cessnl School.

O$O. SOULE & SONS.

Notice. C

Office of Parish Superintendent
of Public Schools Caldwell
Parish, La., Nov. 5, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that 1

sealed proposals will be received
by the undersigned up to 2 p.m.
of Saturday, Dec. 7, for furnish-
ing all materials and doing all
work nececsary for the erection
and entire completion of a two-

ing to plans and specifications on
file at the office of the Parish
School Board. Certified cheek
of $50 payable to E. H. Turner,
Treasurer, required with each
bid. Uusual reservations. Bond
in amount equal to contract price
required of successful bidder.

E. H. Turner, Supt.

Lost or Strayed.
Four head of cattle, described

as' follows: 1 old dun cow, 1
light red cow with split in right I
and split and crop in left ear, 1
dark brindle heifer marked same
as cow, 1 yearling heifer calf
same marks. Strayed from Har-
die, La., about Oct. 10, 1912.
Any information leading to re-
covery will be rewarded.

W. J. Riddle, Hardie, La.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
THEWORLD-FAMOUS HEALERSOP

Boils, Cuts, Plies,
Eczema, Skin Eruplions,

Ulcers, Fover-Sores, Plmples,
SItch, felons, Wounds, Bruises.,t Chllbleins, Ringwonm,
r Sere Lips and Hands.

Cold - Sores,
Corns.

e ONLY GENUINE ARNICA SALVE.
MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS.
S oAT ALL DRUCCISTS.

t Nursery Trees.

Y I am now representing the
Newton, Miss., Nursery, and am
1 prepared to give bargains in all
t kinds of fruit trees. If you are
in the market, give me a trial at
your order.

B. A. Wiles,
Columbia, La,

Send us your orders for any
and all kinds of job work. We
ewill save you money and give
e satisfaction.

65 or 6 doses 666 will break any
case of Chills and Fever; and if
taken as a tonic the Fever will
not return. Price 25e.

George Wear. Francis E. Jones

WEAR & JONES
Attorneys-at-Law

Jena, La. - P. 0. Box 96
Will do a general civil and crimi-
nal practice in the District Courts
in the Parishes of Caldwell, Winn
and LaSalle and the supreme
Court of Louisiana.

GUS L. ALFORD

Will practice in all the courts of the
5th Judicial District -and Supreme
of the State.'

DR. S. H. BROWN
Physicians and Surgeon

Columbia, La.
Office at City Drug Store. All
calls given prompt attention.

IRBY B. MAY, PHG. M. D.
(Succeoait to Dr. J. Q. Graves)

Office, Columbia Drug Store,
COLUMBIA, LA.

D. O. SHERMAN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

COLUMBIA, - - LOUISIANA

REAL ESTATE
Lands of all Description

Bought and Sold'
John R. BROWN, - Colombia, La

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Baton Rouge, La., Nov.
14, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Jesse P.

Riley, of Hardie, La., who, on Novem-
ber 8, 1009, made Homestead Entry
No. 02847, for ej of swe and w of see,
section 10, townshhip 14 north, range
3 east, Louisiana Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three
Year Proof under Act June 6, 1912, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before Clerk of Court, at
Columbia, La., on the

28 day of December, 1912.
Claimant names as witness: William

E. Mathis, John M. Sherrod, George
L. Shipp, Thomas B. Cootes, all of
Hardie, La.

JOHN F. NUTTALL,
Nov 22 Register.

.Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at Baton Rouge, La., Novem-
ber 27, 1912.

Notice is hereby given that James H.
Martin, of Kelly, La., who, on January
e 11, 1907 made Additional Homesteadt Entry No. 01938, for nj of nw}, swj of

nw} and nw} of swl sec. 9, township 11
north, range 3east, Louisiana Meridiana,
has filed notice of intention to make
Five Year Proof under law under which-entry was made to establish claim to..
the land above described, before clerkY of court at Columbia, La., on thee 11 day of January, 1913.

Claimant namesas as-itneosos: John
Steen, Robert McDaniel, Andrew Mar--tion, Jackson McDaniel, all of Kelly, La.

JOHN F. NUTTALL,V Dec6 ' . Register.

1 Subscribe for The Watchman,
only one dollar a year.


